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term, if she would wait for htm. Themanufactirrer, Portland; C. Potter, During . the last few days passenger
trafflo has fallen off to a great court Imposed the lightest sentence posformer, WstervillA, Lane county; D. C,

sible fPr tha offense. 'tmL du to the approach of winter,IRIHJ CASE rowen, farmer, Portland; . M. Rica,
fm rniflP T( n ( n 1 JamAM ntva . Along the waterfront It Is said that

a number of smaller coasters that enEaale Craek: Judaon Weed, farmed JAPANISE HERRTO
veronia, , uoiumDia county; w. A. Yo- -

v ; FISHER3IEN BARREDeum, farmer. Ban ton, Yamhill county. I IJ . i Kemo Corsets '
tered the field and did a thriving busi-
ness at reduced rates will be compelled
to withdraw from the passenger field
and resume freighting, aa a result. i

With them out of the way the passen
ger steamers will be In position to re-
sume the full rats and the subsequent
division of th passenger trafflo will

NEAR-BEE- R VENDOR Vancouver, ' B. C.Nov. 8. Japanese
seine fishermen, who number. hundredsVMS FOUND GUILTY in Nanalmo harbor, have been ' pro
hibited '.from seining herring. A fed.

(Special Plipatch to Tb Journal.) end. tha war.s, r r eral government --order has' been made,
closing Nanalmo harbor i to the ; Jap-
anese, . though they will still be al

Eugene, Or,, Nov. . Joe Lupton,

GOES IHTO

COURT

,a

keeper-o- f roadhouss between Eugene KENTUCKY FEUDIST lowed to fish In nearby waters. Only
and Springfield,, waa .yesterday found gillnetUng will be allowed In .'NanalmoSENT TO SAN QUENTIN bay, which teems with ,herring. ' ;rullty by a Jury In the circuit court of
violating; the. local option law and he Formerly 'the Japanese did a tre

"f. Uoll4 Prs Lwad Wlre. ' . mendous trade supplying American hall- -will' be aentenoed tomorrow. Ivupton waa
tried twice at the laat session of the Lbs ' Angeles, Cal., Nov. r 8. Found but fishing steamers with 'herring for
circuit court, - but each time the jury bait-- Several months ago the Ameriguilty ' of persuading ' Pearl

Eastman of Ventura to leave her home cana were . prohibited from continuing
herring purchases, there. Now the govJohn Camp, charged with larceny byFederal, Grand Jury Iriresti- -

SEVENTH AND GREATEST EVENT, QUOTING? PARIS PRICES
Our. November Glo've Sale grows better each yearit's it sale that saves buyers
athirci or more,' and at the same time affords choice of 'immense assortments of

Dance in sewing-- a surveyors transit a ernment has taken a hand. "
waa yesterday after--

with him. , J... W. Hatfield, said to be
one of. the few survivors of the feud
between the McCoy and Hatfield fam-
ilies of Kentucky, faces a five year
term In the San Queuttn penitentiary.

, gates Conduct of the Ore: SSft. three
. son Land .&' Water , Com-- .' ,

years' parol sen Odd Fellows Elect Officers.
" r.' ' Caltd Press Ltased Wliw.1

the most fashionable styles and shades. Our representative Canvassed the EuroHe, .was sentenced by Judge Davis
'

of
the superior court of this county. ,

. Dayton, Wash., Nov. e. The first
lodge eleotlon of the year was held lastPany :chl VThM: STEAMER RATE WAR

Hatfield was a Rough , Rider during evening when Alkl lodge. No. 16, I. O, pean markets. with this( sale in view, and so successfully that we can quote prices
i j. !'... ii . il-- t . . iu. .1 j!''' i: it. rf. .'.WILL SOON BE OVER the Spanish-America- n rar and a former O. F., elected these officers for tha corrt-ln- g

year: C. J. Ross, noble grand; Patdeputy, sheriff in this county. He was
rick Donohue. vice grand; II. W. Baldtried ' and acquitted several years ago''''' Jt7nltd Praia Leased Wire.)

San Francisco, Nov. 6. Present in- - win, reoordlng secretary, George B. Dorr,
u pci uui wwer ijid.il in iist ycdr & ellc. vvc ucvuic pratuittiiiy uic cninc vjiuvc
Section to the features of this November offering, quoting prices that cannot be
equaled outside of Paris. While the sale lasts profits are cut to the minimum, ourfinancial secretary; W. C. Godard, treasdlcatlons are that v the rate war be

on a charge or murdering one or tne
McCoy family who bad killed Hatfield's
father. ; " V' .iThe United State grand Jury, Is ' In- - ween rival , steamship companies will urer; C. W. Pryor, trustee. , Installation

vestlgatlng the conduct of the, Oregon Hatfield declared to the court that hesoon, come to an end and the old rates wlll.be held the first Monday In Jan-
uary at which time tha appointive ofLand and "Water company,. 'one of. the object hieing to increase patronage.had 'intended to marry Miss Eastmanor , ocean travel between San Fran

and would do so when he had served his1 ficers will be named.cisco and Los Angeles will be restored.- offshoots of the J. Thorburn Ross ad- -
- ministration; of the Title Guarantee and

Trust company. ' For aomo tlma Horace
D. Jones, special ' agent of the Interior 12,000 Prs. Delorme Trefousse $1.37;department, ha been conducting an In- -.

vestlgatlon, of the affairs of the Ore
gon Land and Water company, the story
of the Investigation having been printed
some time ago In 'The Journal. . As a

Famous Delorme Trefousse Glove, real French Kid, sp, dress kid effects.
Fitted and guaranteed. $2-$2.- 25 elsewhere. During Annual Glove Sale ?l-3- 7.result of this investigation the grand

Jury Is' now taking a look Into the mat- -
ter to determine "whether the officials
of the company did or did not violate $3 ELBOW LENGTHS $1.2,9

f the land laws of the United States $1.75 GLOVES, SPECIAL $1.27
100 dozen .extra good; grade Dress riid

Gloved in three-clas- p effects, all sizes, in sev
The Oregon lAnd &-- Water 7company Several hundred pairs of Real French Kid

Elbow-Lengt- h Gloves, in black only. AU' sizes.
Worh $3 pair. Annual Sale price.... 1.20

An Unusually , Large and
Varied Prcsratatlo
Fiall and Winter Shapes

.... f , '
-

Particularly Interesting to Wo-

men in ;Quest ol Exclusiveness

was .organized , oy J. xnorDurn Koss as
an offshoot of the Title Guarantee &
Trust company to handle a large tract eral shades of tans and browns. Every pair

' of land at Irrlgon. ... This land was par.
t tally bought , from , the Northern: Pa fitted by experts. Positively during this sale

only $1.27cific, being-- grant, land In alternate see, tlona along the south bank of tha Colum
tola river. . ,..,,. ,.'.

Kosa Was Incorporator.

$2 NOVELTY GLOVES $li47
Heavy novelty embroidered back effects in

grays, tans and white, in cape and mocha ef-

fects. All sizes. Sell at $2.00 a pair. ; During
Annual Glove Sale .j.$1.47

$1.50 PIQUE GLOVES $1.17
--150 dozen one-clas- p" extra quality Pique- -J. Thorburn Ross, F. B. Holbrook and

J; W. Cook- - were the incorporators of
tha company. Later Holbrook withdrew

' and his place was filled by C. C Hitch
Sewn Heavy Gloves, suitable' for most any
wear. Come in black, gray, tan and brown.
Worth $1.50. Special $1.17

lnson, since deceased. Clyde B. Aitchl- -

If you are interested iriexceptional shoe values, it will pay you to visit this new
Portland store.;- - We are offering more hew designs than any other two stores in this
city combined,, and at prices So much lower "that you'll readily recognize the differ-
ence. .We positively give the biggest shoe values in Portland.

85c SCOTCH WOOL 47cson was assistant secretary of the com
pany; and John E. Altchlson' was 'the

250 dozen Ladies' Extra Fine Gradle Scotch'' " 'secretary. - -. ,. , $1.25 CAPE GLOVES 78c .It Is charged that the company crossed Wool Gloves. Anticipate your wants for the
coming cold weather. Values to 85c. Annual
Glove Sale price .......... ...,......r.47.

.tha boundary line of the government
land laws In attempting to secure the
ownership of those sections of gov

250 dozen one-clas- p Dent Style Cape Gloves,
just the thing for shopping. Sizes 5l2 to 7.
All shades of tan. Worth $1.25. Sale price 78ernment land alternating witn tne

Northern Pacific grant land purchased
by it. According, to the charges, madeJ

New "Century" Model
'

THE SHOE STAR OF THIS SEASON
Exactly as here illustrated one of the handsomest designs we have
ever presented. Made in patent coltskin and semi-du- ll calfskin, with'
tops of dull leather; black, gray, blue, green or mode colored cloth.
Also in suede leather, black, brown, gray or tan; short vamp, high arch,

$1.50 KID GLOVES 97c
$1.50. MOCHA GLOVES 98c

100 dozen' one-clas- p best quality Mocha
Gloves, in tan, brown, modes and 'gjray, any
size. Every pair fitted at our counter,. . Worth
$1.50. Annual Sale price ..,......,.i..98

250 dozen Ladies' Two-Clas- p Dress Kid
Gloves, in black, white and all popular shades.

Induced large numbers of
people to file on these government
claims under contract ' to deed' part of
the land to the company In return for
water to Irrigate the smaller portion Of
the claims taken.

Had to Boy Back land.
It is charged that before the appli

Worth $1.50. Annual Glove Sale price 1)7f
In Suada Lioathor $4.00

mi JET JEWELRY
THE GREAT

POPULAR FAD
urnmm 0k

cants for the land secured title
from ' the government Holbrook, who

, was then the sales manager, said
large numbers of small tracts to out-
side purchasers. In many cases the
government applicants found that they
were violating the land laws and relin-
quished their claims, thus leaving the
company In the air and forcing It to
buy back the land sold to the outside

Hosiery for Men and Women
(iorrtplete lines lit 'lisle or silk, at prices which reflect
all of the economy advantages of "QUEEN QUAI,-ITY- "

Shoes. , .

Lisle Hosiery t. . . ... . .25a, S5e, 50
The 35c line, especially attractive, 3 pairs for...$1.00
Women's Pure Silk Hosiery, a pair. . ; . .... . . fl.SO.

purchasers, or otherwise compromise
with them. This tangle brought the

.matter Xo the.' attention of . the
'nnt and an investigation waa ordered1.

- Owing to1 the' lapse of time since the
transactions and the present day It is
uncertain whether indictments will be
returned by the grand Jury, though,' it
is understood the Investigation" will be

FOR ALL THESTORE PEOPLE

nVSf

thorough. ,
. Hew Orand Jury.

$5 Pens 69c Greatest Sale on Record $10 Pens 98c
5000 DIAMOND POINTED FOUNTAIN PENS

$5 Pens 69c Guaranteed 14k Gold $10 Pens 98c
These seem to be remarkable statements, yet every word is true, and this lot of 5000 Diamond-Poi- nt

Fountain Pens give without exception the most phenomenal values of their kind ever of-
fered in this city. The variety is almost unlimited, and contains small, medium and large-siz- e

The federal grand Jury was drawn
yesterday morning' and began work at
once. . Its foreman Is William W. Peas-le-e

of Portland. , The members of the

.s

..' a . - , , p

.. BBjhsjJBJBJBJBJBjiBBBiBJB

Jury are: ...
C. T. Bogard, capitalist, Woodburn;

vv .H. Boring, farmer. Boring; A. W.
Cook, farm er, Clackamas R. F. D. No. 1;
James Dickey, farmer, Molalla; D. B.
Farley, farmer, Monroe; EH Fellows,

pens lor botn men and women. Ihey are made of the best quality pure hard rubber, air fitted
with 14-car- at gold points, many in gold mountings. Also Sterling Silver Pens, Mother-of- y

Pearl Pens, Sterling Silver Deposit and Gold Filigree Pens. Each pen comes in a separate caise
with filler, and nearly every one has safety clip. Business men and women, students, physi-
cians, ministers, clerks and all who write shoujd avail themselves of this great opportunity; to
purchase Diamond-Pointe- d Fourteen-Car- at Gold Fountain Pens at such unusual prices.

farmer, Oregon City R. F. D. No. 4;
E. Y. Geer, farmer, London. Lane
county; Arthur H. George,' .carpenter.
St Helens; B. W. Harris, farmer, Wells,
Benton county; E. Houck, merchant.
Astoria; John P. Larsen, farmer, June

vtlon City; Hugh ' McCormlck, farmer,
Seaside; ,' Victor Nicholson, farmer," Al WW
bert. Clatsop leounty; A, Newell, farmer,
Clackamas, R. F. Dv No. 1; E. L. Olson, O iUIO luJii uHuii uiuiuiu yn &jho Avenue

Values up to $5.00, some trimmed with two wide gold bands, others in plainer chased
styles, all fittea with 14-ca- rat gold'points of various sizes", in coarse, medium, fine and stub
styles. Practical, serviceable pens for all kinds of writing. Every pen warranted flone year by manufacturer. Each DaC

farmer, Deer Island; Rbbert E. Phillips,
'' LEADING EAST SIDE DEPARTMENT STORE J.

All Morrison Bridge Cars Pass Our, Store R-- S East Side Ljine One Block East.

Values up to $10.00 in richly ornamented styles, some entirely covered with gold and solid
.T1 ... 1 1 A ' . r a t t . f "f fl . a aSMiirflay Bargain Carnival Mere

Plan to do your Saturday shopping at this store. Let us demonstrate to your absolute satis

sicrnng Mivcr on tuascu ucsigns, some witn sona siernng silver aeposit worK m gracerui de-
signs, others trimmed with wide gold band with inlaid mother-of-pear- l, others partly covered
with gold in rich patterns. Each style fitted with 14-car- at. gold points of various An' '

sizes. Every pen warranted for one year by the manufacturer. . Each ......... . . . JOCh faction that this store is the most economical store for you, as well as the most convenient,
pleasant and satisfactory. ' EVERY PEN GUARANTEED BY THE MANUFACTURER

fir
' JL.: )

,
:'-- f- -

4

v These pens arc of the simplest construction and cannot get out of order overflow' or failtailoreid. SuKs
Up la $32.50 T f Wtmen.

Greatest Sweater Sale
IWr lloM COAT SWEATERS

for Children and MenMM 35c to write, as tne leeas are maae exactly tne same as now used by all the standard pen manu-
facturers, having a deep ink channel, reenforced by two lateral slots, thereby keeping the ink
aiways in contact wnn tne point ot tne pen, and always wet and ready to write. Every, penThe firfeat suit event of the early season. The warranted ior one year oy manuiacturer. . .

sale for tomorrow comprises a group of . the
All sizes,- - 26 to 44. A splendid winter-weig- ht

Ribbed . Sweater Coat in gray, trimmed with
either blue or red and with large pearl buttons.
These garments are well made, perfect fitting,
with shaped cuffs and. double shaped bottoms.
Buy two sweaters tomorrow at the value of
one. No phone orders, none C O D. Not
more than two 4o. a customer

handsomest suit, styles of the. season Lhey-iots- ,

diagonal cloth, fancy worsteds, home-
spuns,: serges, bewitching1 new fall weaves.
Modish-Ion- ? fitted --coats, all elegantly satin- -

lined, and stylish Tailored Skirts. Every suit
one of this season s best styles. AH popular

$1 Northern Light" Inverted Lights 49c
-- A light manufactured in a superior way, guaranteeing satisfac-
tion that is not obtainable from the less expensive makes. These
lights that go on sale today are of a superior quality, and, while the
price at this special sale is far below regular, the quality is guaran
teed to be the best. r

It is simple in construction, neat in appearance and sold com-
plete, with half-froste-d globe, fixture and mantle, at 48.

fall colors --blue, black, gray, green, brown
Sizes range from 32 to 44.What Preparations

Are You Making for
t

Wool Underwear 98c
Choose from "men's fine worsted ribbed in

natural gray) men's fine wool ribbed in tan or
cream, men's natural -- wool plain in natural
gray color.
COOPER'S $1.50 WORSTED i A
RIBBED UNDERWEAR.... 5 l.Uy

Music This Winter?
ENJOY the gems of opera

long Winter
SELFLYTE MANTLES PRODUCE A MOST BRILLIANT

LIGHT. Made from extra strong fiber. Lights the gas without
the use of matches. No danger of accidents. So simple that a
child can operate it. Guaranteed for 60 days-34- .

!f?VeIonrnannelsl2cYd.
A Saturday and Monday: sale of the Flannel
that is ever popular for kimonos and house
dresses at this season jof the year. .Extremely
large assortment of patterns' in a variety of the
best colors. : : ' . ' '

. ..-S- EE WINDOW DISPLAY

evenings, t Select the record of
any songbird; place it on the
Victrola. Sit-bic-

k in your easy
chair.- - All the- - world of song it A shipment of mill seconds, never Sold regular

ly at less than $1.50, Every earment- - is desiryours to enjoy with a. Victrola
by your fireside. ; able and will give as good satisfaction as any

underwear made. ' ;

.4 .
Free Concerts Daily in Our

Victor Salesrooms.

VIctroIas K Call Shoes a! $1.35

75c Incandescent Gas Light Outfit 38c
In addition to the-- orthern Light" Inverted Light offered above, we

place on sale 1000 Gas Lights for special sale on Saturday
only. These lights have always been sold at 75c, and in some stores they sell
as high as $1.00. .

'

We have received another very large shipment of these lights,-whic- h come
equipped with the better quality globe than those in previous shipments, being
exceptionally strong and producing a much softer light. The burner on these
lights-i- s fitted with an extra quality heavy mantle. Every burner is guaran-
teed perfect.

S8 Sicirl Values at $5.95
Women s 'Dress arid Walking Skirts up to $3
inj'alue, in fine quality panama and serge, jifst
received by express. .These skirts are the --

very-new

pleated kilt styles, just now becoming so
popular. --Are splendidly made and cut with
plenty of fullness. Colors are navy, black,
brown and green.

On sale Saturday, Boys Strictly AH Solid
Leather Satin Calf Shoes, in first quality. Best
style toes, with extension soles. Some are in
lace and some in blucher styles. All sizes 1

5125, $200, $250
Improred Vlclors 111 Up

Sherman .layii; Ox
Wholesale and Retail.

8th and MorTison. Op. Pott office

to 62. ;
.

. . .

But for thfi
This set sold complete, with burner, m an tlr and globe, special 3S. We

have alwaysTestrkted the quantitv of these burners to three to a customer,
we allow customers as many as they wish to buy.

Boys S1.00 Football Pants TomowoVv at 6Sc


